Suggested readings - Islam

Armstrong, Karen: Holy War, Islam, Muhammad
Brooks, Geraldine: Nine Parts of Desire
Brown, Jonathan: Misquoting Mohammad
Coleman, Isobel: Paradise Under Her Feet
Lesley, Hazelton: The First Muslim
Eltehawi, Muna: Headscarves and Hymens
Hussey, Andrew: The French Intifada
Karabell, Zachary: Peace Be Upon You
Menocal, Maria: Ornament of the World
McCants, William: The ISIS Apocalypse
Ramadan, Tariq: Islam and the Arab Awakening
Telhami, Shibley: The World Through Arab Eyes
Trofimov, Yaroslav: The Siege of Mecca
Worthington, Frances: Abraham: One God, Three Wives, Five Religions